FINANCIAL SKILL BUILDING WITH SMART MONEY COACHING

Sharpen your financial management skills during a virtual workshop series with Smart Money Financial Coaches.

**Drive Away Happy**

While shopping for a vehicle is exciting, it can also be complicated and time-consuming. Should you buy new or used? How much can you afford to spend? Attend this workshop to prepare for the choices involved in the car buying process.

📅 September 8th 4:00-5:00 PM

**Using Credit Cards Wisely**

Using a credit card is like driving a car - not knowing how to do it properly could get you into some bad situations. But with the right knowledge and mindset, both can take you where you want to go. Attend this workshop to learn a few guiding principles and how to stay vigilant to help you successfully use credit cards to achieve your dreams and get you closer to your goals.

📅 October 4th 3:00-4:00 PM

**Breezing through the holidays**

Avoid going into debt (or further into debt) at holiday time as a gift to yourself. Attend this workshop to help keep your holiday spending within your means, not the retailers’ dreams.

📅 November 9th 4:00-5:00 PM

**Raising Smart Money Kids**

No parent wants to see their child remain financially dependent, but many parents avoid taking the steps that would teach their children money management skills and responsibility. Attend this workshop to strengthen your knowledge to teach children good money management skills.

📅 December 6th 3:00-4:00 PM